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This paper starts with the problem of consumption insufficiency, firstly it 
analysis the reasons, and then it choose social security as its major subject, focus on 
the impact that social security affects on the consumption, using the theoretical and 
empirical analysis method. 
In the theatrical analysis part, the paper firstly reviews the conclusions of recent 
study on the influence that the social security works on the consumption. Based on the 
study of the predecessors, we choose Keynesian consumption theory and the standard 
life cycle theory as our study foundations and the analysis the mechanism that the 
social security affects on residual consumption, such as through the residues’ 
uncertain expectation, income and saving and so on. 
In the empirical analysis part, panel data theory will be introduced firstly, and 
then we select the data of 31 provinces from 2000 to 2008 as study objection. The 
points of this paper’s analysis are the influences that social security factors affect on 
residual consumption, such as the government transfer payment, the ratio of 
unemployment insurance, endure insurance, medical insurance. We will also analysis 
the different influences among different region with the aid in the cluster method. 
We get conclusions that based on the theoretical and empirical analysis above: 
social security factors indeed affect residents’ consumption. Among the social security 
factors, the government transfer payment will give a remarkable positive effect to the 
consumption, while the others making complex influences. 
Combined with the current situation of china’s social security and consumption, 
we suggest: while dealing with the insufficiency of present consumption, besides 
taking measures to raise the residents’ income, the government should also pay 
attention to the social security, by promoting the social security reform, they can 
affect the residents’ Expenditure expectations, enhance their consumer confidence. 
Finally, the problem will get better solution. 
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经从改革开放初期的 64.17%滑落到了 43.86%，降幅高达 20 个点。 
随着金融危机的来临，我国的净出口受到了严重打击，甚至对经济增长产生
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